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5PM 12/09/14 CCPP Meeting Agenda
New Business
DITEP Training in Clark County: There are still spots available for DITEP training! Use the following web address to
register - https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/2014DITEPDec . Drug Impairment Training for Educational Professionals
(DITEP) is a two-day training which teaches skills needed to identify chemically impaired individuals and types of drugs.
Strategic Planning: We have analyzed the YRBS data and are now looking at potential prevention activities. We cannot
discuss the results, but we now have a better idea of how to focus our prevention efforts.
Prevention Speaker: Shawn has been attempting to work with the schools to bring a methamphetamine speaker to Clark
County. Some area schools have already expressed interest in this opportunity; however, we need to decide what
direction to head in.
Updates
Optimist Club Christmas Party: We are spreading joy and information this holiday season. We will once again be setting
up a face painting table at this year’s Christmas party. The event will take place on December 13th from 1 to 3. We are
looking for a few extra volunteers to help spread Christmas cheer.
4-H Discovery Day: Chris Hollar will be presenting on new trends and risky behaviors including: energy drinks, vaping,
snus, and the influx of candy-like marijuana products. This informational event will focus on upcoming and current trends
and presents a wide array of useful information for parents in Clark County.
Guiding Good Choices: Recap of first session in Neillsville and the possibility for future events in Clark County.
BLAST: Being a Leader And Standing Tall is a youth leadership program supported by the CCPP. We are discussing
potential activities in Neillsville and possibly an after-prom event.
Next meeting: 1/20/15 5PM Neillsville Courthouse Auditorium (Room 101)
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